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TABU8HD 1888.

General Garcia tlx distinguished Cuban

general who was io Washington, D. C,
coonected with his own country died in

that city of Peumonia on Um 11th lost. READ THIS AD.JOURNAL.

Two commandants of tlie soldiers' and
saliors' hemes at Grand Island and
Milford, $1,000 and $900.

Oil iiiHpector, $2,000 f

A superintendent of tba girls' industrial
school at Geneva, $L, 000.

A superintendent of tbe boyt iodoatrial
scbool at Kearney, $1,500.

The appointments in the bands of the
other state officers are worth the

Subscription Pric, 11.00
tax to the government and costs no one

OFFIOIAL PAPER OF SIOUX COUNTY,

July 1st 1966 tlie national debt a a re-

sult of tlx) oivil war was $2,778,236,173,
GO. During the next 27 years we paid io
aterest atoae $J, G30, 097, 104 lacking io

round number only $240,000 ef paying
the entire debt in ieterest money. Dur-

ing a similar period we paid the national
hanks $3, 249,374, 650, or m, 138,476,

1

i
anything, while the national bank note
is based on bonds, and interest bearing
bonds must first exist as a basis or na
ttonal bank notes. The second important
fact is that national bankers get tlte oar
tional bank notes issued to them by the

4o. B. A'anon, - - Editor. Don't send away for Dry Goods andamount per year shows below, which
are distributed in each case anions
the employes named:Entered art its Harrison post o(Bc u

Moond cIbm umtMkt.
31 more than the entire cost of the civil government at an annual rate of interestSecretary of state. 5,900! deputy, bnwh- -

Groceries when you can buy them ao

cheap at thewar. Vhy did the government, W rath of one per cent and they loan this money
to the people at from six to twelve per

keeper, recorder, clerk and stenograph-
er. :er the people, who constitute 1 he govern

annum. What the bankers want is ;orAuditor, 10,500; deputy, insurance depument pay this enormous sum to the na-

tional bankent? As the,, Bankers tell us the government to farm out to them at
ty, two county treasurers account RANCH SUPPLY HOUSEone per cent per annum, the privilege of
ants, bookkeeper, insurance clerk, bond

in order to furnish a sound "safe "and
"staple currency" and that currency rests

clerk, recorder aud stenographer, ron U. S. bonds an J the people are back
famishing the money necessary for socie-

ty. Nor do they stop at such audacious
propostion as this for, mind you, the billTreasurer, 5,400; deputy, two bookketf- - n Harrison, as you can in Chicago atof the U. 8. bonds. If so, why should the ers and stenographer. sow before congress reduces the annual
rate of interest to the bankers from one

State superintendent, $2,300; deputy and the department si o:e3.
people pay the national hanks over three
thousand millions of dollars in 71 yean?
Let congress pass toe infamous McCleary

stenographer. .'

Attorney General, $3,800;. deputy aad per cent to of one per cent

per annum. GERLACH, proprietor of the Ranchfinance Mil or, some some other one ao
stenographer. t This same class, the bank ring wantedvoca ting the same iiti) tor teat measure Land commissioner, $11,800; deputy,

Supply House has just put in a fullto get rid of silver for the same reason,viz: the single gold standartl, and grant-
ing to the banks the right te issue the cir-

culating medium of the couatry. Every

chief clerk, draughtsman, two book-

keepers, sale contract clerk, leas
cleric, deliaquent clerk aod two

assignment clerks. v

line of Gents furnishing goods for
Fall and Winter wear.READ THE voter in the country should l eep tab on

the acts of congress this wint ir and also

viz: That it might have an enlarged
field for its money, the national bank
notes. And now the bankers are trying
to get rid of the greenbacks for the same
reason. They want the exclusive privi.
lege of supplying the money of the nat
ioe for their special benefit and enormous

profit Gretts.

The state officers forming tbe banking
during the extra session, whit h will noJOURNAL board appoint the secretary and chief He will sell Overcoats and Clothdoubt be called after Marc 4th next

clerk, whoraw $1,500 and $1,000Ispectively. ing cheaper than any other store m
The state board of transportationThis Weel HOW ABOUT THIS?

points three secretaries, who draw Harrison. Come and see for yourself.The Bey. Irl R. Hick
$2,000 each, and a clerk who draws

Col. Dryann' resignation has been ac-- Annual Almanac and Monthly magazine$800.
Word and works, are oow known fromsuited bv the the war department, and The officers composing the state bQfrd And the Ranch Supplysea to sea. We are pleased to call the"lie is oow a civilian once more. of transportation appoint a secretary

at $1,250, an assistant secretary 'at

Trusts Farmed Slnco May 1st.
Thread Trust Paper Trust
Elevator. ' " Scissor "

Plug tobacco " Steel & wire "
Steel Bail " Linseed Oil '"
Envelope Flour "

attention of our readers to tbe Almanac
for 1899, now ready. It is a splendidCol. W. J. Bryan lum offered his resijr. $1,000, and two other employe at

$800 each. (elation to the war department which will House will not be undersoldprinted and illustrated hook of 116 pages
and the storm forecasts and diagramsThe state board of health, appointed1 jby

.doubtless be accepts J soon. He feels

perhaps that since peace has been de
Biscuit " Cotton
Malt . " Needle and astronomical and scientific matter

are superior to anything that has ever
the governor, appoints secretaries and
dental secretaries, who draw certain
fees. Liocol Evening News. 'I

clared between our country and Spain
And a pace treaty has l tn binned by Carpet " Wall pajier "

seen before in a 25 cent book. His moa on Groceries & Provisions.Siver Plate " Tin plate ,
"

Fish " Wood working ma thly journal, Word and Works is one of

the best literary home and scientific
Vchinery., ,

magazines in the country, besides con
Tlie above represents the immense Our Chicago i

laininio? his monthly storm forecasts Come and be convinced.

L. GERLACH, Prop.
amount in mone $650,023 00.

How long will it be be before f.he peo
with explanation. The Subscription

proper representatives of the two btli- -

jrerant nations, tliere is little use of him

continuing in the army.
i U '.

to the official returns of the

late electiou. It ws more important
(than the voters reJi2d on election day,

specially ttiow joixl reformers who re- -

anained at home io this C3rd dictrUt, and
more-ove- r thoHegood Populists of Cttad--

nm and Crawford nut nluding to an one

price of Word and works is 1.00 per year
pie will be beyond help from legislation?

and a copy of the Hicks Almanac is sentLetter. as a premium to every yearly subscriber
Sinzle copies of Word and Works, 10

--THEcents. Price of Almanac alone 25 cents.PR FOB
Send your order to Word and Works

Wr MaY Publish It Pub-- . Co.. 220 Locust Street, St Louis

POYCllil for the Coming Yea COMMERCIAL BANK:I
Sheriff's Sale.

for the simple conly Mtoroeyship. All
who imve not realized their mistake yet
will before long. By not snpitorting the
Hon. crn Mate fcom Sioux County they
Auw litleii defeat the Hon. William V.

Allen for reelection to the U. S. senate
theanost lion. senator this state or any
otlie io thu union has ever produced, but

Chicago, Dec. 12, 18WtiTfV DISTRIBUTE TO Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale to me directed, issuedI asked a prominent democrat, of na

1 tional reputation the, other day how he
ESTABLISHED 1888.1

Harrison, Nebraska.
THE FAITHFUL. sized up the election and what the pros

pects are fof 1900.such voter never j ut their eye teeth uJrl OFFICERS HE MAY His reply ran something like this!LIST OFpdpu- -

by the Clerk of the District Court of

Sioux county, Nebraska, in an action

pending in said Court, wherein D. H.
Grisvvold is plaintiff, and L. J. Simmons,
Grace Simmons and Kufus Coffin and

Company are defendants, I will on the
19th day of December, 1898, at 2 o'clock

til it U too late. 'Jo'iiribuied by a
lint voter. APPOINT. "There is a good deal to be learned

c. r.from the last election. Had the demn- - COFTO,
Vice-Preside-nt
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E. BaxwsTT.R,

PresidentSalarie of Snpetriuten- - era ts made a vigorous and aggressiveS amber and
dents of Various State Institutions D. H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.fight on the financial qusstion; shown

that tbe present system is confiscatingWho, Under the Law Get The! r PU p. m., ol said day at me east, uoor oi

the Court House, in Harrison, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public sale the following

Tlie fiourinf null now within the Mi-

liar trust, represent a daily milling ty

of 95,000 barrel of flour or, 500-a0- 0

bukheh of wheat, or 158,000,000 per

year, counting 313 working days in the
vear. That is ovet two thirds of the

tbe property of the people; all the nationten From the tioveroor Othar Stale
al leaders taken the field and spokes andHouse Appolatments. scribed real estate, to-wi- t: Lot 6 of
acted as men do when they feel that na--

Block 9, of the Village of Harrison,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 0Q0. .

Transacts a General Banking Business.
As the time for the inaugeratun of a I tional existence and self respect it atwheat production of the United States Sioux couutv. Nebraska, to satisfy a

aew irovcrnor approaches, the J ai thru stake, the democratic party wouldaave..- . -
jbeside all the xmull mills will be forced,

eventually to go out of business.
decree of foreclosure of a tax lien enter-

ed in said cause by our said Court at thewho have string or think the have risen in it majesty and polled very tear- -

them on the eoveraor, are selecting the ly the vote of 1896, and would haveWhat is true of tbe millers trust, is September A. D. 1399 term thereof, to- -

ofJice to which they will seek to attach been victorious."also true of all the other 150 trusts now t: on the 19th day of September A. I).
them. An additional element of uncer- - "But," he continued, "the leilors

ooing business in the United ritales, in 1893, wherein our said Court found due
tainty is thrown into these speculations were silent and it was an open :re.

by the fact that some of the present in- - that campaign committees were doing
direct violation to the anti-trus- t law, of

which over 30 have been formed since

March 4, 1897, and together with a high

to the said plaintiff, D. H. Griswold the

sum "of $172.44 together with the sum

of 17.24 allowed by the court as attorn

CORRESPONDENTS!

Americas Exchange Nation At, Rank. New York,
Omaha National Bank, Omsha,

First National Bank, Chadron.

cumbents of political olllces may be ac- - little or notning toward punning we is- -

ceptable to the new Governor ai d may sue of 1890. This begot distrustingprotective tariff, effecting the price of
be allowed to remain, while othtirs will among silver republicans and populistsaod production of everything we eat,

eys fees in said action, with interest on

said amounts from date of said decret-a- t

tlie rate of 10 per cent per annum andundoubtedly be replaced. The question and sincere democrats, who are demodrink and wear, besides reducing the

price of labor it will eventually drive costs and accruing costs and adjudgedinteresting a good many member of the crats solely from principle. The great
fusion parties just now is, where are the victories of Jefferson and Jackson ill theout of business small, individual stores.

changes to be made. leadership of the democratic party wasjbaak and every other business institu
the same to be a first lien on said premi-

ses. Said premises will be sold for the

purpose of satisfying said sums.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
tJTTDRAFTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

Th offices within tbe disposal of the by Ann adherance to principle and thattion that is too weak to battle against
the soulless trusts. governor are given nere, togemer wun aggressiveness mai won lor luenj me THOMAS HOLLY, Sheriff

list of slaries, except where the ap-- undying devotion of the people. When

poitments are simply honorary: democratic leader shirk principle, let
With the issuing of tlie circulating

.medium of money of the country turned
over to the NATIONAL BANKS, and

Sheriffs Kale.
Three member of a board of trustees for vital natiooal questions trail in the. dirt

Notice is hereby given that by virtuerepublican party now in power enacts in tbe institute for the deaf and dumb at and cowardly dodge by taking upflocal
Omaha and the blind at Nebraska City, issues as a substitute for broadef and of an order of sale to me directed, issued

JERRY A HOBY WILL.

The brand herewith repn-Kntn- t ia
this notice and branded any wherw
on right Hide of Cattle belongs to (toe

underalgned.
jciixt & Kknbt Will

Harrison, Nebraska.

to law, tbe single gold standard of value.
by the Clerk of the District Court ofA superintendent fo the institute for the graver questions, they have alwan lost

STOCK BRANDS.

Ths Jocekal will publish yonr brstirt, i te

the following, for 2 :00, per vcr. Each ad-

ditional brand 75 cents. Every larmer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
should advertise their brands in The Jour-

nal as it circulates all over the atat. It
may be tbe mcaus of saving money for you.

the last traw will have been added to

the'burtheu on the people's back, to well Sioux county, Nebraska, in an actiondeaf aod dumb at a salary of $4,800 preatage with the people." f
"That is the lesson," he said,: "weper year.nigh break it in twain.

should study as reflected in the let elecA Superintendent for tlie institute for the
pending in said court, wherein J. Y. Cas-

tle is plaintiff, and Metta L. Maine, Silas

R. Maine, George W. Hester, and James
O. Sargent, are defendants, I will on tbe

tion." hWe noticed in the Chicago, Ti blind, $,2000.
Some further information he gae meHerald of recent date, the name of Hon. A Superintendent for the hoine for feeble

is, according to his statement, ?that 19th day of December A. D. 1898, at 2minded at Beatrice, $2,000. A matronDavid . Thojppou of Lincoln, Neb.,

CHABLRS EWMAJI.

The brand represented In this notice
and branded any where on left aid

of cattlo, aud over-la- eat from t
'

right ear.
Also tbe same brand on left thifbef
horaea, bnlongs to the undersigned.

gold democrat were the principal conwho is mentioned quite prominently in for tbe name institution. '

FRANK KCTTO.
On left side of cattle and on left
shoulder ot horses.

Rungs on Antelopo creek

o'clock p. ra of said day at the east
door of the Court House, in Harrison,tributors to the state aod local campaignA superintendent for too home for thethe country press of this state for U. H.

Aeoalor to succeed Hon. William V. AU committees, all this gave themarpullfriendless at Lincoln, 91,000. A visit Nebraska, offer for sale at public sale

the following described real estate to-- . O., GMlctinst, Sioux Co.. Keb. Range near Kaat Springs, aouw VWthat dictated a milk and water poHcy ."ing board for thi institution a matron
Eloux county.

'

en, who so railbfuly represented the peo-

ple of this stale in the upper house of it: Lots 20 and 21 of Block 7, of theTbe advice this man gives i thai tbeat $600 and a physiciab at $700. Chaklks nkwmak,
Harrison, Nebraska,silver republicans and populiit shouldA superintendent for thn industrial home.congress for the pait six years.

CHARLES BIEHI.K.
On let t side or hip of cattl e,
On left ihouldsr of how. I

Village of Harrison. Sioux county, Ne-

braska, to satisfy a decree of foreclosure
of a tax lien entered in said cause by our

come into the democratic party ani helpat Milford, $1,000. A visiting boardWhile we do not by any means endorse
Rsnsro on th head ol Warbonnetto bold it true to principle.for th same.

A warden of tbe (ate penitentiary $1, creksaid Court at the regular SeptemberThe three-rin- g circus" he said" la not
Mr. Thompson' expansion, high tariff
jtod financial view., yet, the JoVHVkt

Jbelieve D. E. Thompson U consistent
Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

A. D. 1898 term thereof t: on thethe practical thing io politics. W need Tits Davis ftactis Co, CCl500. !

19th day of September A. D. 1898, whereTowne, Teller, Allen and other! suchwith Ah principle of hi party, besides Three fish commissioners.
Three trustee of the Normal school at in our said Court found dne to the said 8. W. CARET,

boulder of cattlecharacters, after tbe pattern of Liirolnlie ha the courage of hi conviction, andI On
horses.

left
plaintiff, J. Y. Castle the sum of $2:16.05in the next democratic national cejnvenPeru., w believe at heart da reing to say Baby

Carriages
IKuna-eo- Little Cottonwood.

together with tbe sum of $23.69 allowedtion, to assist in throwing th corporaSuperintendents of the asylums at Linand i tlie !ogical candidate. And then TO. ., Crawford Nebr.

by the Court as attorneys fees in midtion attorney and other agents of qeeUeeve can ae no reason why Lincoln, the lMMteaction with interest on said amountsbub out of tbe party." 3. C. L. RAGLAND.pitol city should cot furnish the can
coln, Hastings and Korfolk, each $3,
500.

Adjutant general of the state militia $1,
200,

Tbe attempt being made to retire tbe4tdete in the person of Mr. Thompson. from date of said decree at the rate of 10

per cent per annum and costs and accru
The brand raprsented In this notice
and branded nny where on left sidegreenback is a culmination of wb4 mayOf course there are other candidate, but
of horses snd $3.50

ur.
ing coat, and adjudged the same to bebe called the audacity of the bank! ringnew of them have the back bone to a; Bis own private ecrtry, $3,000; hi

where they stand on the important Also the L L brand any where on
left sirto of cattle belong to tbe

To understand thi raid on money jaaued
direct by the government it will bt well

. chief clerk $1,200;, hi stenographer,
$1,300; bi recording clerk. $000.jMlttical insues advocated by the republl Ha VLir 7 "Tbcnewt,hoss hi (hit I

sawrtb.

first Den on said premises. Said premi-e- e

will be sold for the purpose of satisfy-

ing mid eutn.
THOMAS HOLLY, Sheriff.

iindrrslgned.
A deputy commissioner of labor, ILMOl to state two or tare taot.aa partf a a nsult of the war aod tbe

Sead Sue far SaedattJ. V. I., UO!,K0,
Uarrtson, Nebraska.eemmUaioner'i $1, 000.iate election. iwomu ibm to greeaback ts do

--3k rfLiiS., . -


